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sailtime.com      info@sailtime.com      877-SAILTIME

Contact

Bases

Kemah, TX

SailTime Boston
Boston, MA

SailTime New York
Haverstraw, NY
Jersey City, NJ

SailTime Jersey Shore
Bayville, NJ

SailTime Philadelphia
Philadelphia, PA

SailTime Annapolis
Annapolis, MD

SailTime Chesapeake Bay South
Norfolk, VA

SailTime Northeast Florida
St. Augustine, FL

SailTime Southwest Florida
Punta Gorda, FL

SailTime New Orleans
New Orleans, LA

SailTime Houston

EAST COAST

GULF COAST

GREAT LAKES
SailTime Detroit

Detroit, MI
SailTime Chicago

Chicago, IL
SailTime Door County

Sturgeon Bay, WI
SailTime Milwaukee

Detroit, MI

SailTime Anacortes
Anacortes, WA

SailTime Portland
Portland, OR

SailTime San Francisco
San Francisco, CA

SailTime Los Angeles
Marina del Rey, CA

Oxnard, CA
SailTime Orange County

Newport Beach, CA
SailTime San Diego

San Diego, CA

WEST COAST

Find a Base
Near You

Partnerships

Group Beneteau is a worldwide market leader in the
boating industry, with brands that include Beneteau
and Jeanneau. 

Our exclusive partnership with Beneteau Group
allows our SailTime Owners to preorder any model
from the following brands: Beneteau and Jeanneau.

Beneteau

Jeanneau

Oceanis 38.1

Oceanis 30.1
Oceanis 34.1

Oceanis 51.1

Oceanis 40.1
Oceanis 46.1

Sun Odyssey 410

Sun Odyssey 349
Sun Odyssey 380 Sun Odyssey 490

Sun Odyssey 440



Sailing School

As the country’s largest network of ASA Sailing
Schools, we offer 28 locations for training
certification.

Whether you’re new to sailing or 
an old hand who wants to brush 
up your skills, our award-winning 
training centers and instructors
are here to help.

Membership

Imagine all of the great memories to come with
friends and family out on the water. Join SailTime
and experience the thrill of riding a brisk breeze as
your boat cuts through the waves, heading for a
secluded bay at sunset to enjoy a quiet dinner under
a pink-streaked sky.

Fractional membership makes boating affordable
and easy. With SailTime you share access to a new
model yacht with other SailTime Members. Each
member gets guaranteed usage every month and
SailTime covers the cost of insurance, marina fees,
cleaning, maintenance, and repairs. Plus, if your boat
is available within 36 hours, you can book last-
minute reservations online without using any of
your monthly allocation. Note: there is an additional
fee for lite memberships.

The all-inclusive monthly membership fee is typically
less than a day charter rate for a similar-sized boat.
SailTime also provides comprehensive on-water
training for each member. With SailTime’s
professional yacht management and interactive
online scheduling system, your boat is ready when
you are. All of our sailboats are generously equipped
with the most modern options and are outfitted with
cruising gear and safety equipment. All you have to
do is bring food and bedding if you are staying
overnight.

Ownership

All SailTime memberships are based on a 12-month
term.

Annual Membership Fees
This will vary by location, the size and type of boat
that you choose, plus the amount of boating that you
want to do each month. Contact regional bases for
their pricing.

Membership Term

You are the sole owner of your boat and you will
receive all the benefits of ownership without the
time requirements of owning a boat. This is a stress-
free, practical and affordable way to own the boat
that best suits your lifestyle. SailTime manages the
costs and provides you with consistent monthly
revenue through the Membership Program.*

Generous Boating Access
As a SailTime boat owner, you will have guaranteed
regular access to your boat while using SailTime’s
proprietary online scheduling system. This allows
you guaranteed monthly usage and unlimited last-
minute reservations booked online within 36 hours.
Your boat will be docked at a local marina, ready to
sail with the fuel and water tanks topped off. This
makes going for a day sail a convenient and pleasant
experience. 

Professional Boat Management
Regular boat maintenance is a big expense and
requires significant time and expertise. SailTime boat
owners don’t have to worry about those headaches.
Your local base manager will be notified, via the
SailTime Embark app, everytime your boat departs
and returns. They will handle regular maintenance,
preventative care and repairs. As a boat owner, you
will be kept well-informed of your boat’s rigorous
upkeep.

Stress-free, Affordable Boat Ownership

Embark® 

Make Your Reservations
Update Your Reservations
Check-on and Check-off
Update your personal 

SailTime offers Embark Mobile that allows you to
control your membership from the palm of your
hand. Utilizing Embark Mobile, 
members can access their boat
calendar from anywhere to 
make or change reservations.

       sailing log

This simple platform makes it
even easier to have your boat 
ready when you are!

Fees
A Joining fee is required when someone first
becomes a Member. This fee minimally covers the
initial “checkout” process that everyone is required
to perform before they can operate any vessel. This
private checkout is administered on the member’s
boat in their home location. The fee may vary by
base location.

Joining Fee


